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THEE HOUSEHOLD.

COMPENSATION.
She folded up the worn and nended frock

And smoothed iL tenderly upon her kiee,
Then through the soft web of a wee red sock

Sitewovo thcbrighltweYol,niusing tloughtfuly:
"Canti isbe all? lieouitsido worlds fit,
I hunger for its green and pleasant wnysi

A cripple prisoied in her restless chair
Looks froin lier window with a w'idful gaze.

"The fruits I cannot reach are red and sweet,
The paths forbidden are both greoen and wide;

0 God i thore is no ben to lclpless feet
Se aiLogotiler sivcet as paths donîcd.

1-foeme is îost fair; brigit ail nty houschold fires,
Ahxtd children are c'gift without alliy ;

But who wouId bound te fields of tliir desires
By the prin hedges of mere firesido loy-
I can but wcavo a faint thread to and fro,
Making a frail woof in mny baby's sock;

Into the world's swet tunult I would go,
At its strong gates mny trenbling hand would

knock."

Just then the children came, the father toc;
Their cager faces lit the twilight gloomi :

"Dear heart,"li whispered, as he nearer drew,
"ToW sweet it iswithii thislittlo roon,

"God puts ny strongest comfort liere te draw
Wlhen thirstis great and conimon walls are dry.

Your pure desiro is mity unerring law i
Tell me, dear one, who is se safe as Il

Home is thu pasture wlicre mlîy seul may fecd,
This roon a paradiso lias grown te bo;

And only wherc these patient fect shal lcad
Can it be hoie to these dear ones and me,"

le toucled with reverenthand thehiolpless f£et,
Tho clildrenu crowded close and kcissed ier iair-
Our mother is se good, and kind, anud sweet,
There's net another lilce her anyhlere!

The baby in lier low bed opened vide
The soft blue flowers of lier tiumid cycs,

And vicwed the group about te cradle.side
Witi sniles of glad and innocent surprise.

Tho mother drow lte baby te lier kice
And, sniling, said, "Tho stars siie sOf t

inight;
My world is fair ; its edges sweet te ne,

And wiatsoever is, dear Lord, is right."

INEXPENSIVE FURNISHING.
ATLICE CHI1TTENDEN.

A young -frieid of,-aine, wio has Îust
one ta housekeeping, lias furnished one of

lier rooms .so daintily, and at thte same
time se inexpensively, tiat I an sure many
vill be pleased ta have it described. It is

a very large rooma, and is used bath as
sleeping and day sitting rool. The walls,
like those of imosb country houses, are of
kalsomtine, but these particular walls are
tinted a faint robin's egg blue, ihich serves
as an admirable backgreound for the etch-
ings and simple sketches withi whici they
are hung. The floor is covered witi mat-
ting with a creami ground, showing here,
and there irregular dashes of dull blue and
dull red. A vory good quality cost only
ton dollars for a roll of forty yards, but
aven this left a bare spot under te bed
which is painted with yellow spait of the
saine shade as the mîating.

An iron bedstead cost six dollars. Titis
is painted with white enamiel paint, leaving
the brass knobs untouched. The two capa-
clous closets, oae of whîich wras furnisled
with drawers underneathl the lower shelves,
mode a bureau unnecessary. A small pine
table is placed bétween the two front Win-
cows for a dressing tabla. It is draped
wibh Crean batiste (a sort of coeese cloth)
with a great tiger lily design iii dull blue.
Tiis cost twelve cents a yard. Smallbrass
scrow eyes are screwoed in around the edge
of the table, a brass wire run througli them,
and the curtains shirred on, falling just ta
the floor. They are lined with blue camn-
brio. An old white homespun linon shoot
furnished two covers for the top. A de-
sign cf tiger lily is worked in the corners
with blue rope linen tiread, and a fringe
of the sanie knotted in the hem. This s
made by taking several strands sixuinches
long, doubling thein, and with a crochet
hook pulling ten througli the fabrio and
thon through Lthe loop. These covers wash.
nicely and can be changed ercry week. A
canopy is fornted by fastening a brass pole
te the wall several feet above tha table,
and over this fall curtains of the batiste
lined with tha camebric. A pimcushion
covered wibi a finer quality of white linon
worked with.blue wash sill, a glove and
handkerchief case also of -white linen em-n

broidared te match, a brush and comb box,
toilet bottles, ad other accessories. of the
toilet, are placed on top of the table
Above ibis hung a ntiror, whose shabby
old frame, first padded with cottoi, je cov
Cred with soft folads of blue Chla crepe
vith splashes of gilt. -It is only an imita

Lion of the real crepe and costs fift.en cents
a yard.
.The wshsstaiid is the cheapest kmnd of

ain old-fsindfar puc a second-
hand, but after Mollie ld scraped off the
old varnisli and givan it two coats of white
China gloss paint it was as dainty an article
as aty anc couid wish. Two large wooden
rings of liglit wood tied wili blue ribbons
and suspelfded froi a hail above and et
tha riglt of the stand serve as a towel rack.
The china isvhite and blue. A tall sercen
tiade of a clothes horse draped with full
curtains of the sanio naterial as the dress-
inîg table, and lined with canbric, stands
in front and makes quite a cosy little pri-
vate dressing-roomî.

Ourtains of white scrim ara looped back
fron Lite iindows with blue ribbons. The
bed 1e draped wiith blue. The material is
a sort of seersucker, whtich cost four cents
a yard. It is the color of te liglit side of
denim or blue jean, but much lighter as
well as cheauper. Great conventianalized
tiger ies are worked at ittervals over its
surface, with heavy vhite linen thread.
The naine of this thread at tho art stores
is Bagarren floss. This spread is trinned
ail around with a fall of heavy white an-
tique lace about six inches wide, which
cost fifteenl cents a yard. It is as easy ta
wash as a shoot, and will remain clean a
long time. Ib is basted on an old shoot ta
give it body, and, in ivorking the pattern,
the stitches are caugit througih enougi toe
haldit in place.

The pillows are renoved duriug the day,
and a round bolster stuffed with excisior
and covered with the iaterial like the
spread is substituted. The divan is no-
bliing nore than a dollar cob covoied wiith
two comfortables folded and tacked into
the shape of a mattress. A rug made of
strips of silk and velvet sewed 'hit or
miss" as for rag carpet and woven in the
sante way le. bhrewn over iL. The piiiaws
are cvered with te blue seersucker and
embroidered te match the bcd spread. The
ivhole effect is ploasing aùd artistic, and thé
general air one of comfort.-American
Arricultitrist.

THE WEEKLY OLEAN ING.
Whya house should requir suci frequeitb

goig over, so mîuch and se regular ad-
munistration upon i the way of sweeping
and dusting, furbishing and polishing, is ut
never-ending puzzle ta the masculine Mind,
Ta a ina's eye th. house is ahvays clean
unless it is aggressively dirty. Dust thick
enougi ta form a coating on whticih one can
write his naine, nuddy footprints on lte
piazza or the hall carpet, disorderly and
diigy apartmtents evidently in need of lte
broom, offend his tasto if lie be in the least
fastidious, and lie comprehends that soap
and water have their uses fil, emergencies.
But th periodical, systematic, and radical
cleansing on whici good housekeepers in-
sist every Friday or Saturday appears te
the ordinîary iusband a ivork of superero-
gation. Ho passes it over as one of his
wife's amiable and woianly weaknesses,
pitying lier that site vastes lier time and
strength, as it locs to him, in se unneces-
sary an effort.

The fact is, however, that if you vould
have a house clean and sweeb and shiititg
and inviting'to eye and smell and touch,
you musb go over it aften froi attic te
cellar. How great lte labor of rendering
it clean, and keeping it se, depends very
largely ou the locality of your haine.

If your residence be on a public street in
a thronged towvn, you will have te wage a
never-ceasing figlt against dust ; against
disease-germs brno on lte wings of air-
ladan dust ; against the grime and soot
which perimeate everything, rab furniture
and hangintgs of thoir freshnîtess and detract
froi the impression of beauty you vould
fain have your house make on your fanily
and friends.

Dutsiftstirougitcrainies,drivestiroughi
windows and doors, hoges in papa's coat
and Joliumîîie's ulster. Eternal vigilance is
the price of liberty, and of cleanlimîess.
Onlybycareful daily dusting and by weekly
thoroughness cai you rout the foc.

Iii Lite country life ls, in this regard,

casier bu: the temptation here, it houses
not warmued throughout, is te shut up a
large part, and pay attention oily to living
rooi. Wlio does not know the vuultlike
nuîutiness, lte damnp, as of the grave, in
ite closedand darkenedrefrigerator known

s 0 ithe parlor inmany ta country house. A
li abit of going over the wiole house weekly
would do awaywiti the danger which cemes
of breating stagnant air.

Na ; wo cannot help what our good man
friend nay think. The womenî must clean
house every week ; and spring and fall,
too !-Harper's Bazar.

MUTTON SUET A HOUSEHOLD
REMEDY.

IL is very vexintg and annoying, inadeed,
te have one's lips break out with cold sores,
but like the nensles, it is far botter t
strike out than te strike in. A drop. of
warnt mutton suet applied ta the sores at
night, just before retiring, will soon cause
thent to disappear. This is also a good.
renedy fan parched lips and chitpped hands.
IL sima be applied oit uigib ini teé iqaid
state, and b well rubbed and leated in
before a brisk fire, which often causes a
smarting sensation, but tha rougiest of
hands by tis treatment will often be re-
stored te their natural condition by aoe
application. If every one could but knoir
the-heaing properties of sa simple a thing
as a litte nîuttor suet, ne housekeeper
wauld ever ho ivititaut ib. (Get a littIe
from your butcher, fry it out yourself, run
IL into snall cakes, and put awvay ready for
use. For cuts and bruises it is almost in-
dispensablem, and ivhere there are children
there are always plenty of cuts and bruises.
Manty a deep gasi that would have fright-
ened most women into sendiîg for a physi-
cian at once, I haîtve iealed with no other
remedies than a little mutton suet and
plenty of gond castile soap. A wound
should always be kept clean, and the ban-
dages changed every day, or every other
day. A drenîching of warm suds from the
purest soap that cati be obtained is net only
cleansig but heahing; then cover the sur-
face of the wound vith a bit of old white
musll dipped into nelted nutton sUCet.
Renew Lte drenching and the suet every

tue te bandages are changed, and you
willbe-astomishted to see how rapidly the
ugliest wound will heal.-erald cf calth.

HOME-MADE CONFECTIONS.
Homte-made candy is a never-failing

source of. deliglit ta te 'youngsters. As
tan amusement, ib ranks above everythimg
else ite mdomestic catalogue,,vhie as an
appetizing aund toothsomte incentive ta good
behavior it stands at tha very head of tha
list. Ta be allowed to "iake candy if
they are good," is, as a rule, all that is
necessary te restrain the mîîost hilarious
younîgster.

uCandy-nakig may be se arranged tat
it is fairly clean work, and somte of the
processes are useful im the way of traiing
for donestic vork. Neatness, order and
te careful landling of mngredients can be

as well enforced in the makimg of confec-
tionery as in bread-making, and these
facts should, notbe lost upon those ivito
have tha amîusemutents of the young in
charge; besides, it is quite a triumipi ta
be able te send, in a gift-box, sonie home-
mad confections that vill ba voted quite
as file as tle besb French importations or
thework of establishments with werld-wide
reputations.

To make a dalicious candy, break the
white of cit egg into a large, flat dis. In
ono end of the dish put about cite pound
of the very best confectioner's sugar, care-
fully sifted. Beat the egg,, taking up a
little of the sugar at a timet and beatinîg i
steadily for about ten minutes. Before
ail the sugar is in, add a large teaspoonful
of same preferred extract, vanilla, loeon r
or rose, the first being most generally liked. t
Beat or stir until thesugari aill iii. When t
done, it should stand up in a firn lumîp
and should sottie but very little if laft
standing. Tien dust a little fine sugar òn b
a pastry-board, eut off with a sharp kiife
a part of tha béaten sugar, lay IL on tha c
board and roll it under tha hands until cs
perfectly soft and smooth, then miake imto f
a roll about as large around as a twety- t
five-cent silver piece, cut off little round
cakes of this about ialf an inch thick, pat
thisi between the hands until very smooth,
then place the half of an English walnut s

on the prepared pat of sugar and press iL a
little ta bring te two iii close contact.
Have ready. buttered paper. On . this,
place the cnudies as fast as matde. They
may be set in the oven for a minute or on
a sielf above the fire.

Sigar prepared in'this way may be used
to cat fruit or nut confections cf various

-sorts. Blanched ahmonds are rolled in
Hittle cakes.of it, care being taken to press
and roll the sugar se that the nut is en-
tirely covered. Various sorts of unuts
chopped fine mîîay be uixed in with tha
sugar or fruits, such as citron siredded,
seeded raisiis, eut up fine or candicd, or
preserved fruits of any sort, care being
takei that they are not too juicy, as this
would prevent hardenitg.
. Freshi fiuits may bc put up in this way.

If grapes ara dipped in the beaten ivite of
an egg and allowed te dry, thon rolled-in
this saine beateti sugar, they are delicious.
Sometimes the confection is tnade quite
soft, thani pliced iu a hot, oven for a mo-
ment and allowed t reomain until thor-
oughîly scalded through, care being taken
that it is not browned. In this vay it gets
the elastic, firn quality se mtuch liked in
what are ciled French confections.

An evening or afternoon at caiydv-mak-
ing once iii a while is one of the nost de-
lightful pastimes for girlsand boys, and they
may eat te their heart's content, with littia
fear of unpleasant coisequences.-Ledcer.

NERVES OR TEMPER.
It is liko liviing in a den of snarhing aini-

mais ta live with a person who ias this
sort of temper, writes ELla Wheeler Wilcox
la att article on "The Destroyers of Do-
mestic Edeis," in tha Ladies' Hoie Jour-
tual. Many an Eden is destroyed by it,
while the possessor prides hintealf upon
being a gond Christian, and doing his whole
duty by his family. Ye, if the soup lacks
a little sait, or contains a little too much
pepper, if a Meal is a moment delayed, if
a child is noisy in its mtirth, if a drawer
sticks, or a door slamis, or a chair creaks,
each trifle calls forth an exhibition of dis-
agreeable temuper, which ruins te comfort
and peace. of tha household for ai heur.
Many a woman is addicted te this sort of
tenperandicaills iL " lier nerves, and coi-
siders 'lierself the most devoted wife and
mother i the world. Yetif she is obliged
to delay ier dimner for any mnenber of the
family, if sale is acaed from one task to
perfori attotter, if btaé ecimiirenî scuater
Lîeir ra ti rgs, or eave their sciel books
in tLhe parler, site indulges in suci petulant
scolding that a g1oom setties over the
whole houseiold. She would consider it
no dificult thing to die for that household,
if it vere demanded of lier. But te con-
trol lier irritable temper is a tasck tOO great
te demand of uher. And se the Eden is
destroyed, and the children grow up eager
ta get out of tha home where everything is
unconfortable, and the parents wonder
why ail their sacrifices are se poorly ap-
preciated, why their children, for wiom
they have toiled and saved, seem te cave sa
little about their hine, and why they seei
se anxious te sec pleasures elsewhere.

A ROUSE HAMMOOK.
An ornamîented iammniock swung in the

corner of the raom makes a pretty article of
furniture and a mîost confortable seat as
vell. In fact, whercver bhe space for it
can be lad, a hanmock is nover ainiss iii
the huse. IL is much cooler and more
restful in tha sununer thanthe lounge,
and if the ront is smnall it is aways easy ta
unhook it and hang the two ends together
against the wall when not in use. louse
hammaocks are greatly imîproved by hang-
ng flounces on tha sides and plaucintg pifles
of .pillows in the hammuock itself, ta b
ised as needed. One of the Most pictu-
resque of house hammocks has a.tiger skini
trown over it, the tiger's head formiting
hie pillow.

COLOncc IciNGs.-Pink anl white, or "rose-
ud" cake, luay be made by icing ay white cake
itli bailofi ieiug, te whici a fou' drope cf puuh

ruit coioring lias ben added. If this cannot li
obtained. take a pinch of cochineal, add a faow
rops of b niliiîg trator, and -Mien ceaistrain, nd
tir utfou' drops juta teo icîtg.« IL mutakesztbeaitl.
ui pink, and, although objectionable to sente. I
avo îsc L rtin aes isrAfticingwiith
ho piuik., decorote inuwavoe, dots. or circlcs, tî'ith
white, Naines or dates may,be written !in t his
way, anid arc very beautiful upon birthday
akas. If fruit caloring cao bic cbtalned, vcry
andsome roses. with eil eaves, nay be do.
igned by a skilful wor or.
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